
SPARTH AREA FORUM
Thursday 15 September 2016

Sparth Community Centre, Norman Road, 
Rochdale

MINUTES

Present: K. Farrar (Chair), T. Lonorgan, G. Rushton, S. O’Connor, N. Edge and P. Khan

Officers: R. Hudson (Townships), Sgt. D. Shirazi (GMP) and PCSO T Anderton (GMP)

Councillors: Councillor Brett

1. INTRODUCTIONS AND CODE OF CONDUCT
All were welcomed to the meeting and introductions took place.  The Chair referred to the code of 
conduct and asked all to abide by the code for the duration of the meeting.

Apologies were received from A. Hoque (Youth Service), Ben Morgan (resident) and PC C. Wright 
(GMP).

2. MINUTES FROM LAST MEETING
The minutes of the last meeting were approved as a correct record.

3. MATTERS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES
Chair welcomed Councillor Brett to the forum.

No matters arising.

Previous matters raised:
 Issues raised about potholes on Norman Road and also the zebra crossing and speed humps 

need repainting
Action: Matter was sent to the Council’s Highways Department who acknowledged the 
request and stated an inspection visit would be carried out

Concerns were raised regarding potholes on Manchester Road (opposite Beech House School)
Action: Matter was sent to the Council’s Highways Department who acknowledged the 
request and stated an inspection visit would be carried out

4. GREATER MANCHESTER POLICE - PACT MEETING
The statistics for the Sparth area for the dates from 15 June 2016 to 15 September 2016 (figures 
produced after the area forum):

Burglary Dwelling – 1
Burglary Other – 3
Vehicle Crime – 2
Criminal Damage – 10 (half of these occurred at an Industrial Unit)

ASB (off road bikes) – GMP urged more residents to ring the 101 number.  Police in the area will 
patrol in an effort to locate these nuisance bikes.  Police still encourage residents to pass 
information on as there are more officers on patrol in the Borough than just in the local area that can 
attend, which can result in more chances of nuisance bikes being seized at the time of their 



offending behaviour.

GMP is monitoring the scrap cars left on and around Corporation Road and working with traffic PCs 
to get them ticketed.

You should always call 999 in an emergency
Call 101 to report a non-emergency incident or make a general enquiry
You can contact your local neighbourhood team by telephone or email:

 Telephone: 0161 856 9961
 Email: rochdalenorth@gmp.police.uk
 Crime Stoppers: 0800 555111

5. OPEN FORUM
Councillors Report
 Councillor Brett advised the forum that he is conscious that the Sparth area is sometimes cut off 

from the rest of the Milkstone and Deeplish ward.
 Two reports of fly tipping (mattresses) on Norman Road and at the top of Maple Street were 

noted by Councillor Brett to escalate.
 Abandoned cars in the area (overspill) from car garages are being addressed (as stated by GMP)
 Mandale Park entrance (area near the skip hire business) will be forwarded to the Clean & Green 

Team for clearance. UPDATE – request was emailed on 20 September 2016.  The previous 
environmental steering group for the area had lapsed, but a new officer, N. Afzal, in 
Environmental Management is looking at working with residents to secure funding to develop 
Mandale Park and other areas.

 Bridgefield Road – the condition of the front of the old people’s home (owned by RBH) are being 
addressed.

 Gas Works Demolition – Councillor Brett is hopeful a planning application will be secured in the 
future for housing regeneration in this area.

 Councillor Brett welcomes any suggestions for clean-ups in the Sparth area.  They will be 
forwarded to the Clean & Green Team.  Any fly tipping matters can be reported too and will be 
dealt with immediately.

6. ANY OTHER BUSINESS
 A resident raised the issue of stolen bins and charge imposed by the Council stating that the new 

system negates against terraced properties.  Councillor Brett is aware of issues but stated 
special arrangements can be made on request and Environmental Management should be 
contacted to discuss this matter.

 Alley gates – previous issue is still prevalent regarding residents failing to keep them closed.  R. 
Hudson informed the forum that Yvonne Bennett, the Council’s Burglary Reduction Officer, had 
requested a reminder go out to all residents present to ensure that alley gates are closed/locked 
after use, especially on Maple Street and Briar Street.  Notices have previously been put up in 
the area informing residents to lock the gates when not in use. UPDATE – another site visit 
was made on Friday 16 September 2016 to replicate this action.

 Chair K. Farrar advised the forum that funding is being sought to resurrect and develop a website 
giving historical information about the Sparth area.

 A dementia awareness session will be held at the Sparth Community Centre on Thursday 22 
September 2016 at 1.30pm-3pm.

 The Chair informed the forum of the impending cuts to community centres budgets of £75k and 
should any residents wish to comment on this consultation to see him for the details of how to do 
this.

7. DATE AND TIME OF THE NEXT MEETING
Thursday 1 December 2016 at 6.30pm in Sparth Community Centre


